
LOCAL NEWS.

Jr?. J M Uarev Wp.Wndn
nh;ht to pp nd Chriarmas with her
BOB8 at Lexin'on. t

The 2lst of this month was the
snortes Ubj. The length of tbe
days will now increase until the 21at
or j one.

-J&dneschy waa a splendid cottoney, mere naying been 249 bales
weignea.

Mies Daiey Hartaell has rota mm?
home from Salem Female college to
penu vnriatmas.

Mite Mary Thompson, daughter
oi dot u inompson, retnrned
home Wednesday night from the
ureenenoro female college.

MiBe Bessie Wharey and Julia
Btirewalt have retnrned to Mooreas
vine after spending some time at the
nome of Mr. P B Fetzer.

Meeara Gaston Mean T5rl RrAnn
Richard and Will Gibson returned'
home from the University Wednes
day nigst to spend tbe holidays.

Burglars visited three hardware
stores in Salisbury Friday night.

Mr. Jno. L Eddleman, of Enoree.
8. C, spent Sunday at the home of
Mr, T C Strieker.

Mr. Joe Sills left Monday for El
dorado, Montgomery county, to
spend a week or more.

Mr. Geo. Mills, of Forest Hill,
has gone to China Grove to work
in the Patterson mills.

Editor C P Sapp, of the Raleigh
News and Observer, spent Monday
here at the home of his mother.

Miss Ola Hamilton has returned
home from a several weeks' visit to
relatives in Charlotte and Newells

Mr. J P Cox, cf Eastfield, who is
a student of Belmont college, re
turned home Monday to spend his
vacation.

Miss Nettie Murray, of Green
bore, arrived here Monday to spend
a while with her friend, M193 Sadie
Fifher.

Miss Lucile Withers, of Charlotte
arrived Monday night to epend a
reek at the home cf Mr.'K L Cra
ven.

left

Miss Mabel Means returned home
from Conveiee college Saturday
night to ppend Christmas with
home folks.

Mrs E C Register, cf Charlotte
came over last Saturday night to
spend several days at the home of
her father, Judge Montgomery.

Mrs. Emma Griggs and two chil-
dren left Monday night for Arkan-
sas, after spending some time at tbe
home ol Mrs. Caldwell, on Bell

Mr. Will Jenkins, of Haile Gold
Mine, S. C, arrived here Saturday
to (spend several days at the home
of hia mother-in-la- Mrs. Quants.

"Mr. "Will Ridenhoar nd wife, of
Kings Moantun. passed through
here today (Tuesday) on their way

to the home of Mr. D H Ridenhour,
near Mt. Pleasant,

Mr. R A Dood, the man who each
year cornea to Concord to have an
auction of horses and mules, will be
here some time in January. His
advertisement will appear later.

Mrs. Chas. Boyd and littie child
have returned home, after spending
a month or more at the home of
Mrs. W C Boyd. Mr. Cbas. Boyd
came up from Columbia Saturday
night and accompanied her home
Monday.

Aunt Rachel Fitzgerald, an old
colored woman, eays she is goiDg to
give another one of her concert?
Thursday night in Caton's hall for

the benefit of the white people
Aunt Rachel always amuses her
audience, sure, at her entertain
menfs.

A soon as the clrck ftruck six
Saturday evening tbe firework?
commence 1 in fail force. At en
early hour aga'n Monday mornir?'
they commence'.!, but later in th
day the email b)ys changed their
eport to that of cLa:-in- g rabbits
through tbo streets.

Ti;er9 vras a considerable amount
cf excitement on Christmas eve
whTi a man Rimed West Doby, b
ing intoxicated, wa3 wanting to

fight evsrybody. When an officer

got to him he was bitting in all di-

recting and waa willing to include
the cfiicer in the number. He wa?
frantic and wild until he was
lodged in jail. He was tried Mon
day morning and fined ten dollars
and the costs.

N jt a Christmas passes by with-

out some one getting hurt by fire-Crack-

in some way. This tjjne it
fell to the lot of Carl Cline, eon of

Mr. Jno. Cline. Erly Monday
morning, before daybreak almost,

he was too close when one ol them
fired, tearing his hand somewhat
and bruising the side of his face and
seek.

Rev. C B Miller leaves Monday

for Philadelphia, where he goes to

attend the general conference of the
Lutheran church, both in the North
and the South. This will be a great
occasion of this kind, bringiog to-

gether some of the best representa-
tives of the church in a number of
the States. The conference begins
Tuesday and closes Thursday with
a grand reception. Rev. Miller will
be gone a week or ten days. Rev.
A C Voigt, of Wimington, aLo
goes from this State.

Jfra. Kat Keith has returned to
A?bevi51 after spending eevfral
wt-es- with relatives here and at Mt.
I'l tsant.

Mr. F J Reed, who until lately
waa editor of the Salisbury Wa'ch-ma- n,

has now begun the editing of
the Free, at Forest City, in Rath",
erford county.

Cabarrus Rets another honor at
the University. We are informed
that Mr. Hal Bernhardt son nf Mr
Jno a Barnhardt, of Pioneer Mills,
aiooa tne beat examination in
large class on Latin.

jjopnty Townaend went up to
Salisbury Wednesday and brought
ones wun mm unaa. Bnankle.
negro, who is wanted here at the
coming term of court to answer tbe
eharge of carrying a concealed
weapon.

Mr. Chas. Miaenheimer, of near
little Hook, Ark., also aooomnanied
hia brother, Mr. Crump Miaenheimer
Wednesday. Mr. Miaenheimer has
not been at his home at Mt. Pleasant
in about 15 years.

Mr. Lois Craven has returned
borne from the A & M College.'

Attorney W M Smith has re- -

tnmed home from a business trip to
XT ir. liiew 1 or.

Mr. Jos. Woodsldes and wife, of
narioiie, spent 1 nursday at the

nome 01 Mr. Jno. a Mill.
Mifs Ida Blume returned home

Ihuraday night from Elizabeth
College to spend the holidays.

Mr. Williams, the watohman at
the Buffalo Mills, has been given
tne authority of a regular policeman
now.

Prof. K L Keeeler has cone to
Washington, N. 0., to spend
Christmas with his friend, Bev. 0
ax rayne.

Miss Alice Sims returned home
Thursday night from Raleieh to
spend Christmas with homa folks
and mends.

Mies Ada Craven has returned
home from Charlotte where she has
been spending quite a long while
with her relatives.

Rev. J Homer Barnhardt. a
student of Trinity College, has re-
turned to his home near Mt.
Pleasant to ppend the holidays.

Mrs. B C Bayless, of Fastoria. 0.,
arrived Wednesday night to visit
her daughter, Mrs. M D Shubert,
on South Main street--

Mr. Adam Hopkins and Miss
Nora Allman, both of Cabarrus
Mil!?, are now enjoying their hon
eymoon, having been married Fri-
day night.

As a remembrance of their high
admiration for his services in tbe
past as superintendent of the Sun
day school, a beautiful ink set was
presented to Mr. Irivin Woodhouae
Monday night at the Presbyterian
church.

On Sunday morning, at the home
of Mr. Pierce Miller in Mt Pleasant,
Mr. Jno. J Cook, who is a photog- -
ftDher in Concord, waa married to

Mies Myrtle Miller, Rev. Paul Bar-ring- er

having performed tbe oere--
mony.

Elijah Bookout, a negro, waB
pulled Monday for stealing oranges
in front of Warren Coleman's store.
The negro was filling his pockets
well when the officer molested him.
In default of a bond for the offence
he was taken to jail to await his
verdict at the next court

Mrs. Wm. Jenkins, nee Miss Ber
tie Qaantz, and Miss Gassie Jenkins
arrived here Friday night from
Haile Gold Mine, S. C, to spend a
week.

Mrs. Cole has gone to Hillsboro,
her former home, to spend a week
with relatives. Her daughters.
Misses May field and Elma, who are
attending echool at Greeneboro,
joined her there.

Mr. Chas Loomis, of Baltimore,
a member of the First Maryland
regiment now stationed at Augusta,
Ga., has arrived here to spend sev-
eral days at tbe home of Mr. M J
Freeman with Lieutenant Ernest
Fetter.

FOR SALE Fifty acres of land,
more or leee, at $40 per acre. Good

1 welling and well. Valuable land.
dM on . L. Misenheimcr.
dlo

Oa Sunday at the parsonage at
Bethel, Mr. Robt. Harteell and Miss

Bede Boger, daughter of Mr.

Frank lioger, wer-- i married by Rev.
Cro r'der. Mr. Hartaell is a brother
of Mr. Luther Hartsrll of this
p'ace.

Superintendent Kirkman, of the
bleacheiy, as is his custom each
year, gavo each one of the employes
there a present, as a token of his
esteem. This year he gave each of

the men some nice cigars, while the
lady employes received nice bottles
of perfumery. Tne employes pre-

sented him with a nice silver
match safe and pipe.

Mrs. Virginia Erwin has just
closed another session of her school
at her home on North Main street
Mrs. Erwin has had quite a large
echool, her attendance roll having
reached 32. She had offered a prize
for the pupil who made the highest
number of head marks in spelling.

The contest resulted in a tie be-twe- en

Major Freeman and Robt
Cook, so this necessitated two prizes
on the part of their teaoher.

Mr. Jno. Correll has returned
home from Southern Pines,where he
has been in the employ of the Moore
County and Western railroad. He
says that rails will be down on the
road next month. The grading
force is several miles yet on the
other side of the Pedee river. When
they reach the river a steel bridge
will b built 050 feet long.

Court convenes three Ne:ka free:
next Monday the 23rd.

Mies Maggie Moser, of near Mt.

Pleasant, is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Pink Misenheimer.

FOR SALE A good buggy-v- ery

cheap. Call on
,d-w- tf. E F.Rolf.
'

Superintendent Will Cole has re-

turned from his home at Rocking-
ham, after spending Christmas.

Mrs. Chas. Kimball has returned,
after spending several days with her
relatives at China Grove.

Mr. Henry Stnbba, of Abbeville,
S. 0., spent Christmas at the home
of Mr. R H Griffin.

Miss Elsie Morrison, of Pioneer
Mills, spent Monday here with her
cousin, Miss Kate Morrison.

Mrs. Jno. B Sherrill is steadily
improving from being scalded some
days ago on her arm and face.

Misses May and Mary Stafford, of
Harrisburg, spent Monday here with
their relatives.

Mr. Astor Porter, of Rock Hill,
who formerly worked at the Odell
mills, spent Xmaa here with his rel
atives.

Messrs. Jay Lentz and Holland
Thompson are attending the meet-
ing of the Association of Academies
in Raleigh.

A german was given in the dining
hall of the St Cloud hotel Tuesday
night About fifteen couples were
present

Mr. J Ed. Deaton, of Lynchburg,
Va., is visiting the family of his
aunt, Mrs. M G Deaton, oa Spring
street x

Miss Mattie Lindsay, of jlat-thew- s,

is visiting at the home of Mt.
and Mrs. J B Caldwell on Spring
street

One drunk and disorderly case
was found by the officers Monday,
which brought in seven dollars to
the town treasury.

Rev. B B Davis, of Athens, Ga.,
arrived here last Saturday night to
spend the week with hia parents,
Rev. and Mra. J C Davis.

Mr. Jno. Hatchett, while teaching
his children how to be careful when
shooting rs, got one of
his fingers hurt slightly Monday.

Miss May McCorkle, is visiting at
the home of Attorney Morrison
Caldwell. She will spend a week or
more before returning to Charlotte.

Mr. H M Barrow has returned
home from Kings Mountain, after
spending Christmas there. Mrs.
Barrow will return Saturday.

Mina Mollie Fetzer, who is teach
ing at the graded echool at Reids-vill- e,

is spending the week here at
the home of her brother, Dr. N D
Fetser.

In the absence of the pastor of
the Cannonville Presbyterian
church, Mr. M B Stickley made an
excellent talk to the Sunday school
Sunday morning.

Mr. Will Ellis, of Philadelphia,
Pa., passed through here today
(Wednesday) on hia way out to Mr.
Shakespeare Harris' to spend a
while. Mr. Ellis visits here almost
every year.

Moose's car has now boeh moved
near the Cannon mills, and I will
make you six nice protographs for
25 cents. Mr. L H Fcsperrnan, of
Charlotte, is now in my employ.
All work guaranteed first-clas- s.

tf. W J Moose.

The Presbyterian Quarterly, now
published at Columbia, S. C, will
now be published in Charlotte, Rev.
A J McKelway, the editor of the
North Carolina Presbyterian, hav
ing purchased it.

Mr. J T M Rogrra, the principal
business man at the GI.'.bs plr.ee, has
returned home from Norwood,
where he epent several days. He
tells us that quite an occarion was
given there Tuesday night for the
bent fit of the Baptist church.

Miaa Mary Young gave her
Mother Goose party Tuesday night
to her invited friends. For 6ome
time all of the guests were masked,
and had tbe fun of trying to find
out to whom they were talking. It
was of course amusing and highly
enjoyed. After the masks wera re-

moved a sumptuous repast was
served.

The remains of Mrs. Marshall
Herring were laid to rest Tuesday
afternoon, after the funeral was
preaohed at Centre Grove Methodist
church in No. 9 township. Mrs.
Herring died of consumption. She
leaves a husband and two small
children. Before her marriage she
was Miss Ella Teeter, and has a
number of relatives in that part of
the county.

Bad State In Havana.
A dispatch from Havana of tbe

27th tells of a very bad state of af-

fairs in the city caused by Nonigaa
(negroea) who are organized for
vengeance on the Spaniards . They
are turbulent and vicious and fire
with great recklessness. A number
of casualties have occurred. Tbe
wretches do not like to submit to
the United States troops. It seems
that it will take a good deal of kilN
ing to do them.
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Written (or the St.mdv. i.

To beftin whero the

m

I
made in the last coramankatiou,

the teacher's chief endeavor to

advance hie classes ehould be

made with the view to enlarge the

circle of thought of the pnpile, by

removing obscurity from the use-

ful but not clearly known con-

cepts they already have. We

say chief endeavor, because a part

of the attention of the tether
should be used to give new con-

cepts when the progress o?-t- he

children demands it.

That there may arise encli a

demand ought to be cviclci to

every teacher. The removal of

obscurity from the ideas the chil-

dren have already beicg followed

by other concepts, some clearly,

others obscurely known, it may

happen that, the minds of the

children having wandered lrom

the subject or lessor., tho new

ideas are not such as the teacher

desires the pupils to have. In

such cases it should bo the object

of the teaoher to bring the atten-

tion of the class back to the sub-

ject to be taught. This may ren-

der it necessary to introduce

some new idoa. j

The human miuJ is 0 cuir.ti-- ,

tuted that it can give closo alL'u- -

tion to but one thine; at u time,

Tho teacher should seo that it 1

given suhject or lesson he Coot,')'
is teaching. In order th
obscurely known concepts may
become clearly known, iho eiTcrts

of the teacher must bo adc-'juatc-

There must be sufiicicnt re;: ti-ti-

by means of reviews 1 oral
questioning to remove the oi --

scarify, thus rendering th? v..x:
acquired concepts fit to hecc.c

in removing obscurity
V

iiom otners ana new concepu
that may present themselvc 1 for

attention. "Without proper
effort, intelligently directed on tho
part of teacher, no progrose,
or, if any, very slow progress will
be made by the pupils.

Suppose, for example, the
teacher has a primary class in
reading, and wishes to advance
the pupils to the second reader,
but wants them to be properly
prepared for advancement. The
children seem to read well. They
pronounce the words as general
thing correctly, and observe tho
punctuation points. The cla-i-

eeema well prepared to advance to
the second reader. The teacher
probably has been, thinking ol
telling the children, to get second
readers. But are pronouncing
words correctly, and observing
punctuation points, all the prepa-
ration qualifying a child to ad-

vance from the first to second
reader ? Pronouncing words welh
and observing the punctuation
marks, are no doubt very good
evidence that tho children are
making progress, but are they ail
that are needed i Tho teacher
who thinks they are all that are
needed and advances the c'.ass

may find before he has gone tar
that the class waa taken from the
first reader too soon, and conse-

quently he lias maJu a mistake.

It is not ;iuy more tho ronu:-ciatio- a

of worJ.s than it is the
proper undcrstandm,' of !!:

pronounced thtt ;aahno:j

child for advancement. To
make tho pronunciation 0. words
tho sole test might result in noth-

ing mora than advancing tho
child from ono book that contains
a lreafc number of obscure

to another wlrieli o:;hri;je.

an equal or c( i :roa!er lUiii r
of obscurely kno conttjt

bo progress in pronounci
words and not progross in gaiuiie;
clearly known facts.

Reading is somewhat UkoaiiUj-imti- a.

The pupil writes th o so-

lution of an example on tho
blackboard. That oporatioa is
usually called working tlio sum.
That, however, is au error.
Writing the solution on tho black-

board is not working the sum. It
is only the evidence that the sum
is getting worked. Tho mind of
Ihe pupil does tbe work. The
sum is worked in his head. So
with reading, pronouncing words

is the evidence that the reading
is taking place in the mind of the
pnpil. The teacher should en-

deavor to see that mind ap-

prehends the signification of the
words pronounced, that the pupil
gets ideas, from the combination

ot words he pronoucces, that he
knows what he is reading about,

taught in tho first eri'.er,
m KetoinI H

C

i.i:l

tliH hntho Trill
"F- - strep

1 J

ar4y to i icT;.:o f.e mpiil, tfor tuvanceracnt to tha second k
reader. Similar observations ap-
ply to other studies. TI13 teacher
should never lose sieht of the fr.ct
that iL is the mind he is develop-
ing and training.

11. T. J. LUDWIG.

To Attciut the Marrtiige ioiiixht.
Mr. and Mr?. R 8 Gray, Misses

Minnie, Julia aud Lottie Gray, acd
K S Gray, Jr., from Ciriar'ette, and
Mr. Marlon Daval frcm Chin Grove
arrived ihh morniD- - to attend the
DuvaNGrr? raarriao vhich takes
pbee tonight at 7 30cc!oak at lie
residence cf Mr. W G LoEhr.a-er- Mr.
K Gray arrives tonight from
CbarLU:. Mr. W H Fleming, who
is a Congressman from the fatnotif
'.Vaisoa p.nd 13Iacu district, of Geor
gia, also arrived thia morning from
Washington D. C.

Tho marriage, on recount of the
reeeat death of Mr. J U F.amseur,
vi!i be a very qv.iet affttfr, only near
relatives and yery intimate fiieuds
bi'io present .

Daily cf 23.

NOTICE.
iiv virtue of Laborers Lcm .or

Vicric on the property of J. M. Low
nvn, herein described, I rill sell at

,c if ut my ome on
at 12 o'eh ek M H

V. L. Winecoff.
'lis D c. 24, 1S9S 2t
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1. WiOLEASO,
Notary Tut h :v

.iz.x'd Caid i,i tniicn 1 .f
act-- uirtctiv on the
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iy, J, OilkN i Y V CO..
Toledo, O.
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Haven't Taken It Yet.
Didn't yoa promisa jcuraelf eoire

ticie ego tfcut you would buy a Life
Insurance Policy during the year ?

Now tbe year ia almost gone and you
haye not taken the Insurance. What
haw you gamed by waiting t , It
cceia you more the older jon get aDd
yoo need the protection . Don c put
it fT any loEger.- - The nndertsker
may net & jab before you get txatir
ind. Eernemb?rdea'h ha3 'i niort-- .

ga?e cn your life tLt may be fore
closed any d--

The . PENN' . MUTUAL,
i3 looking for just sue'i felloes t3
have not a eufiicient amoinit of 1

The most libera- fe.it nr.v.

eoou iusurauce are eiabulud ia a
1'ENN iOLICY. Just the kind cf

your family and estate
neecla. Don't pat it til; your neighs
bors Insurance ia ret wor'h a pe; ny
to you. J. F. UUKLkY,

d. 2S tf. opetial A?eut.
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A';, " : no no. H is ab?jrled. r0
rnVt rniLv:!-?e-- by nu:l ; s.uupl.-- s 10c bym.iiU

VUilH

""3 'J f

To the p. v n tho
imitber of o aars and cnu "e wi
iiini'div tl. liit wtek in ti.o .ctv i rn:
Y, vo - ;:i hnu-dr- t!eir sL;; andliu1'!
.':!!::!:; five f(.r i V 3;';tir:iiS. To t!i: r i:

i ;;;!.v-- ; one rvi.th y

!.-:- . u.ili'l It: 1 -i'iii'. Hi'i W

r.s-.- making hi ner.f-- i: ss be a
ely we wnl present iar with one of our

) two dollar coupon books. To
tho fecund nnd tLrd nearest, guesses
one of our one dollar coupon books.
Send your in with ouf ; Lc!:.e;i-- .

..i,;.' pi rton eoauee.e.i wi-.;- i ..u iinua-.i-
v.iii not by allowed to i'-i- s. Tiie
naraos of those ync-siui- ne'trti the cor-re-

nnniber will be :ii.n uneed m tin;
Daily, Jlouday January Mil, !W,
lleiucinber 0" per cent oil' on all woolen
icootls until after January 1st. We
thank our ujany patrons for their
liberal patronage in tne past year, and
hope we will continue to have it tbo
coming year, and to all those that have
not been customers of ours wo
respectfully solicit your patronage.

Wishing you one and all a prosperous
and Happy New Year, we are

Yours resp.ctfully
Concord Steamm Laundry

and Dys Works,
PHONE 2.

1). Cw Caldwell, M. u. M .L. Stevens, M.O

Df8.C ALU WELL & RTSVES 3.
Concord, N. 0.

)SCce in old toat bcildin?
jpposite St. C'toiul LTotfl.

Phone No 37

3 t?ACHBlr.!itCHEUMATIPMrCtfc,W3

lv

n.-e.- : speed.

.arm-

2'sie :;:sliin;'- - lv,
but fortunate? v did not s:ri l

Mr. Cook's coaveyauc'!-- . Mr.
Cook's hore became excited
and jumped to one side,
throwing hiro out violently to
the ground. For a while lie
bled profusely at the
but sustained co bad injury,
though he was braised some
what. The ownr of the !e rq

as a s tracer to Mr. t'o,
No other was Cozic ,

and the team was stopped.

Koinr:icI o U Is ."V:iti Ntucc.

Itev. P HE Derrick has if It

the Bet lie! church coiunmniry
to return to his native State.
His address will be Sandy
Ran, S. C. Mrs. Derrick went
by rail Toesdsy niht, but
her husband went bv country
road, on account of iakiiighh
horse. Our best wishes y.o

vitk Ilcv. Derrick, for a life
of meek ani coast crated ser
vice to the Great Master and
the rich reward of seeing
Zion's prosperity through the
zealous labors
of his hands and heart

President 11-.- llh y r.c-i- v i

& formal m a;;.: tf ilznhc f?oi-- Hi
Cubans for American M'-u- 10

Oo.caus.

3Irw. Joim IfiliU
V ver siiice last

night Mr. and Mi 3.

bun
(tcO.

f V

Ijrown h: d bee i at the bed-

side oi ktrs. Jno Verbk-- , ol
Salisbury. Death ekiin'-- her
un MoJdav r'-h- r, ct-- r she
k:;l !ir.;-- ir I fi. quite a long

i. :ea
vears ol std was enturij
blind. It will bo remembered
that Ler husband died only a

fe'v weeks aqo.

salT: of L:rn

eoie3 ot ou ';v.- ;:r.-- or noc.iy
Uiver iisd lltodj Crock, ct the mouth
of said creek. xVbout one-ha- :f cf

V

said landa i3 in cultivation eight
or ten aerc3 cf good bottom Isud in

cultivation. A part of the timber
land ia as god 3 thcrB h in tbe
county a Ojd epring of water, a
email dwelling and etub'.ce oa tbe
ptace.

i wiii iu.ie pjcaauro in eiionnag
it-- place to f,r,r rersn '.viih:nc: to
pt'rcba."?. Term 3 c.sh . If cot
?oki priv.ttfly te.'r:. h r:;! I tvlil sell

2?A, 1S0D.
J. V, . ALrXAXDEIt.

O'.ber i&nda cdj Axing the alr.-.-

lot f'r cale c, acv ttrai3.
Nov. 15. '98.

EXECUTIUX NOTICE.

Tho nr.Jler?i2ucd, having qaniifK J as
Executrix of the lut will uutl testanit'ut
oi W O Doytl, deceased, lu'rt-l:- nivs
uutice that nil persons iudebtV. t.) t!.o
estate of said testator must make prom;.t
pityuieiit, and all per.-on-s liiddin el:i?"ius
again ?t said estate mny.t safue
for payment on or bel'oro the 2'Jtli day
of December, 180tl, or this notice will be
plead m bar of their recovery.

This, Dec. l'.ith, is.;s.
JULIA UOYD, Executrix.

TRUSTEES SALE.

TAhcreas. Marv Aim nn 1 J. F Iioi- -

brooksdid on the 3rd day of March, ls:i.
execute and deliver to Albert C Shai-tucl- r.

Trustee, a tru;t .iecd on certain
lands in Oubarnu (.'..u'Jty, Kt..!.- cf
North Carolina thereiu de.-ciii- 1

ecure tho snm oi ) dvv l v paid
?il,-;- Ann and J 1! '.bi. i.s L )he
i'.ritlsli .t Aiiiericin Moitpi.o Can-uy- ,

Limited, which trust cu ed :s
ri.'cord od in Cabarrus Ccnnty, in Uoed
",ok o. pusro 001, to which reference iy

hereby made and whereas default has
bet n wade in the payment of the moneys
secured by said ttn-;- l deed,-an-d iho f;nid
trustee hab been duly reir.. t.d to txe-cut- a

the trut therein c M lined
Now tliorefore nctieo i.s i,'ia

!l,:;t w.iC.' V and by virtue of thj . r
c.ii:hiinel in fid tru-- t de. A. .'. tie

tiiu-tee-, on the d.-.- i.i
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Said land will be sold satisfy tl:
secured by trust iee,

sucli will be us

said trustee.
K. S1IAT1LCK,

d'2S 30. Trustee.
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There is the little fellow 4, 5, G,

7,8 years old. Christmas is al- - Vmost Lcre and you haven't cotton J .
him anythins yet. Mercy! What Qur ds hayQ been L out
nl I rra fnr fho pnilflt r!lS- - M

ter Lin Cousin or Lis aunt wii w&T"-- J btlU

end. will interest you. K
' rv?ou!d bo noedljss for you io Plenty handsome th

bu iu nib bwv ui ineau imufe-i-
,

tl?Christmas mesentH. nr,,!
win already cover the lloor . . ' . "jT

so thick vou can't net mound m aiwaya tne lowest. JUjta

tho room. Let us sngcst a good thing9 on both sides. "Ve:,a toOl
and wav out" of the diffi- - busy to enumerate. Conib nd
cnltv. Hcrcit.is: Buy one of our well show you. W"V"
beautiful Vested for him o been worked so hard
very fine, pood and this fall that we leel bound to
triiamed. Tako a look at close up on Monday to CfttciT a""

anyway. Bought for long hieath. We're --tfettfikful for
Christmas presents. They are the bpkndid trade we've had, and
liner than yon tor the we'll bo open till 11 o'clock Satur- -

lioy, but uuristinas exu.s lor txira aj u,"- uhuhub uuew pin, but
nice tbingi?. Give anytbing at all we' ask to come today
give something nice.
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ADMIXISTEATOIVS XOTIUE.

Hp.vina; been duly apr-cinte- adrLinin-trato- r

of ,T E lIldbro-..3w,- ' d.. cease-J- , I
l;erebv notify ail prr-cu- l:avi:tr ckiois

hvA deceased to pmt-n- t tbe
name the nadersi'riied duly proven on

u s i beftre Dec. 7, or tnis notice
rt I 'ii I i,l l;c pleaded iu l ur of their recovery.
;; i -- Oar-1 All persons indebted to said deceased

11 to stake; j

or

ld

to

y ure required to main; prr.rapt pa.yii.eui.
'! 'his becriiiber Tt'n. lS'.iS.

11. Ik STICKLEY,
ji Admini'stra'er.

ad:.iisistuatou'.s notice.
;n.T Wn annointed adminis- -

fv- - t,,r ofW ii lloklbrookft, deceased, I
i.Vebv notify JU persons haying chums.

;in"t the .s :id d ceased to present tne!
I iVie to the undersigned duly proven on
l,.r before December 7th, IS'J'J, or this;
!...;.,. will be pleaded in l ar oi uieir
!r "very. All persons indebted to the

I iieccascu uru ivinuiu
,.r , m,t. wttlement.

t '' ' VI, la 1 niT:lhor 7th. lS'.'S.
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AI. 15. STICKLEY,
Administrator.

j AD.AIINISTKAir.IX NOTICE,

ii r'no-- lieen dulv appointed aurain- -
degrees Last poles i , a fc.a .e: u.cn , r of (Jeo. . Walter,
Notth .it) degrees East 12 poles to a , f olXcv notify all
btnke; then South degrers hast A) the said deceased

hiOKory; then houth 4 .d.poles to a on cr
Vest 141 poles to he heginn.ng, to tho under- -

.5)1) more j fort mimcontaining ninety-tw- acres, JJt"
lauds of 0 h Isenho.ur ?TVtirundotheriand being lot Xo two,(3iJ beyWjn 1808.

the division of lauds at Ldniond Ear- - lu, t..t-tv.- T Wit.Tm.
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Scientific JlmericalD,
A liandsomply tllnstriitwl wecklv. I nrtrest r
cumtion oi any wienuno journal. '1 vrms, m
ynnr: four tnoiahs, L Hold bynll ncw.sdaij
HIUNii Co New Yr

Branch Olllcu, C25 7 BC. IX, t
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